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My thanks to those members who wrote to me commenting on possible font 
types for Midland Mail. The pace of technological change is such that no sooner 
had I posted the copies of' the la.st edition than I was shown details of' an 
improved version of' the computer program I had used. I have used this, ta.king 
into account the comments ma.de by members, to produce a script which I hope 
everyone will :find acceptable. 

In response to my remarks a.bout the use o:f the N.E.C. for philatelic 
exhibitions, one member wrote to say that strenuous e:ff'orts were made to stage 
the 1980 Exhibition there, but the move was resisted by the London dea.lers who 
were reluctant to move their stocks to the Midlands. Obviously there a.re no 
dealers north of Ox:f'ord Circus. 

The same correspondent - mentioned the lack of space devoted to the postal 
history of this century. This is something which I shall try to rectify in :fut ure. 
Since so :few of the records of local postal a:f'fairs a.re now retained, possibly we 

owe it to ruture postal historians to record the changes that take place today. 
The last paragraph of the article ''This Day to Birmingham'' supports this 
comment. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Ii' the box below contains a red cross, it means that the Treasurer would 
welcome payment o:f your sub at your earliest convenience. Cheques :for £4.50 
snould be sent to Trevor Clewley, ]27 Queslett Rd East, Streetly, Sutton Coldfield, 
B74 2AJ. 

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS 

The popular and traditional gathering at The Bass Museum, Burton-on-Trent 
will take place on Saturday 13th December. Richard Farman has arranged 8 

lunch at the Museum - assemble at 12.00 :for 12.30. The lunch will consist of 
Jacket potato, Pie or Pastie, Gateau and Co:ffee a.tan approximate cost of £3. If 
you would like -co join the lunch please contact Richard by 9th December. The 
meeting proper will begin a.t 2pm a.nd the speaker will be Dr. Frank Bottomley 
whose subject will be .;Free Franks". -

A reminder that the meeting on 17th January, at Dr. Johnson House will begin 
at 10.30 a.m. We a.re asked to bring 9 sheets on Parcel Posts. 
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THE SEPTEMBER MEETING 

Despite the t'ine weather a.nd other ev ents :tourteen members turned up to 
show a.nd v iew 9 sheets t rom the period 1919 - 1939. The dis plays contained a 
variety o~ material, but in the spa.ce ava.ila.ble it is not pos sible to pick out more 
tha.n two or three items :from ea.ch one . 

Harold Wilson starte d the meeting with a. display o:t G.B. a.irma.ils. First ot' .a.11 
we sa.w cover s carried by experimental rocket t'lights in 1934 _ between Scalpa.y 
a.nd Harris in the Hebrides, between Lymington a.nd the Isle o:t' Wight a.nd a. 
t'light on the Sussex Downs. Also from Scotla.nd we saw :first tlight covers of the 
Highland Airways service between Inverness a.nd Kirkwall. A ca.rd, dated 11 
November 1918, on which wa.s written "Bells of peace a.re ringing" commenced Mike 
Young's displa.y. An in:tlation cover :trom Germany carried 49 x 4000 D.M. ste.rnps; 
e.ppa.rently there should ha.ve been 50. John Soer's 9 sheets included a.n item 
~rom ea.ch yea.r in the period. Amongst these wa.s a.n ea.rly Pitney-Bowes meter 
ma.rk. Steph Stobbs showed covers :from two Shropshire villages which a.re 
described in a.n article later in this edition. Ches traced the changes in the 
Coventry ma.chine ca.nce lla.tions during the period 1926 - 1939, :from the 
Universal and Krag ma.chines through the unified die to the introduction o:t a 
seven line canceller divided into three parts. Ma.chine cancella.tions were a.lso 
shown by Trevor Clewley in the f'orm of' early slogans which included the 1922 
British Industries Fa.ir, ''Cable to Cana.de.'' used a.t Leicester a.nd the· "British 
Empire Exhibition" used in a. Birmingham Hey-Dolphin ma.chine. 

After the usual pa.use :tor retreshment, Chris Beaver treated us to a. 
miscella.ny which included a. Wolverha.mpt.on "roller" used on an envelope. a.nd a. 
letter f'rom Ja.ma.ica. to Oldhill, Engla.nd which had been sent to Old England, 
Jamaica.. Since Eric wa.nted to ba.t la.st, the penultimate displa.y wa.s given by 
Eliza.beth. Amongst the va.ried were a. 1926 registered postca.rd, children's 
illust.ra.ted notepaper :trom 1930 a.nd booklet pa.nes of' three ha.lf'pence sta.mps. A 
cover illustrated with a. whisky bottle a.nd carrying a. ld/TO PAY/S.l. ms.rk; a. 
letter posted too la.te f'or the 1/2 d. printed pa.per ra.te a.nd various in:tla.tion 
covers, one with 300,400,000,000 marks in stamps were items in Eric's 9 sheets 
which caught the editor's eye. 

In his vote of' thanks Frank Pea.ch told how in his youth he allowed many 
items, which would now be of' va.lue to Leicestershire collectors, to be destroyed. 

THE OCTOBER MEETING 

Two of' our members, namely John Soer a.nd Chris Bea.ver, were invited at short 
notice to give displays f'or the a.f'ternoon. Your Cha.irma.n a.sked Eric to ma.ke 
notes on the first showing which a.re a.s i'ollows.:-

John Soer commenced the .a.f'ternoon's entertainment by ta.king us on a. tour 
through the Leicestershire down what wa.s the old Mail Coe.ch Road which i s now 
the A6. To illustra.te the route we were shown a small rna.p enriched with scenes 
of' the county t ogether with a. 1720 mileage cha.rt, both bea.utirul examples of' the 
engraver's a.rt. Our journey commenced a.t Cavendish Bridge passing through 
towns a.nd villages with examples of their various marks, stopping of' course a.t 
the county town of Leicester, with no less tha.n f'ive dif'f'erent mileage 
ha.ndsta.mps including a.n example of the :first type. 

Of particular note to the writer wa.s the wa.y a. ha.ndstamp of Hs.rborough wa.s 
divided into two lines ca.using the second t o read "ROUGH", a. ma.gni:ticent strike 
on a. 1741 cover. This wa.s followed by various other marks :tor the town 
incorporating the word "MARK.ET" to rea.d Market Ha.rborough. Undated circles 
a.bounded throughout the d isplay mostly good clea.r impressions in s.n upright 
i:>osition on the cover, including a.n example of the distinctive ma.rk of' 
Mountsorrel. 
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To conclude his display John showed no less than nineteen picture postcards 
d epicting post offices of the county, ea.ch matched with a. postmark of the 
village, not such an easy ta.ska.sit ma.y seem a.s anyone who ha.a tried will know. 

Altogether a. most interesting display of the county with comments 
throughout on postal rates etc. a.nd our tha.nks a.re extended to John :tor putting 
this ma.t.eria.l together at. short notice. 

(Editor's note: My thanks to Eric for kindly providing the above notes. I think he 
makes the display sound better than it was .) 

A wealth o:t material from the Potteries was shown by Chris Beaver. He began 
with a. variety of Newcastle-under-Lyne marks including NEW/CASTLE/UNDER 
(1739), NEWCASTLE/Ur LYNE (1761) and NEWCASTLE/UNDER * L (1771). A letter of 
1784 with the 149 NEW /CASTLE UND mileage ma.rk had contained "the other ha.l:t' of 
the three Ba.nk notes I sent you l a.st night". Then we were shown t he Newcastle 
"squashed circle'' (see MM 33/5) followed by a. variety of straight line and 
circular mileage marks. Turning his attention to the Newcastle 5th Clause Post, 
Chris showed a.11 the receiving office numbers, a.pa.rt :trom No.10 of Etruria. which 
wa.s possibly never used. A cover from the Lane End receiving office in the 
Uttoxeter Penny Post (La.ne End was twenty miles from Uttoxeter) ws.s amongst 
those which illustrated the effect o:t' the introduction of the Leicester to 
Liverpool ma.il cos.ch. 

After the brea.k Chris turned to the period :trom 1840. Notable wa.s the number 
o:t Pd. 1 hs.ndsta.mps used a.t Newcastle, in particular a. most distinctive version 
used in 1840. Also shown was an unusua.12 ha.ndstamp with a. dot inside the loop 
ot the 2. Further items of note were a Newca.stle Sta.:t':t skeleton used in 1848 a.nd 
the Whitmore Station U.D.C. The emergence of Stoke a.s the post town :tor the area. 
wa.s then illustrated by various dated circles. Chris concluded his display with 
examples ot the Stoke and Burton spoons. In a.11 a. most interesting exhibition 
which must have ta.ken a. long time to put together. Our thanks to Chr~s tor 
doing so. 

***** 

AN OLDBURY SKELETON 

In response to the request :tor help :from Eliza.beth and Eric, Chris Beaver has 
sent this copy o:f' a.n Oldbury skeleton used 1st April 1914. 
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POSTAGE DUE 

I a.m gra.tetul to Eric Lewis :for allowing me to publish copies o:f' three items 
t'rom his displa.y a.t the September meeting. The t'irst two items were sent a.t the 
printed pa.per rate. The second item illustrates the :fa.ct. tha.t when this ra.te wa.s 
reduced in 1922 a. time limit for posting was imposed to encourage early posting. 

ld t9_pa.y. Not a. bad price :for a. bottle o_:f' this nature. 

I 4:. 
TO PAY 

SJ. 

I 
· 1 

--- ·-··~---

I 
I 
I 

. . / .:1 -~'----~ ______ itj 
Were they pl eased to be supplied with a. Postage due sta.mp? 
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IMPROVEMENTS AT THE BIRMINGHAM POST OFFICE 

I wonder wha.t deficiencies a.t the Birmingham o1'f'ice led to the publication o~ 
the following? 

•-"h. -· • • •. 
1
: ·Aunun;· ~69. THE TOWN CRIER. 

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS. 

[IN order to i.Qcreaae the· popularity and u.set'wneall of this 
important. b'?anc~ of the public ae"ice, the Loaal Poet
maater ia about to i.nue the following rogulation11.) 

IN order that the public mAy become familiar with the 
departure of the varioua maila ftfty more ne-. openingo 
.will be made in the windows of the Poat Office. 

IN order to amuae the small boys who sell Th.e Echo, 
and to puzzle tho public generally, one ot' these boxes wilJ 
be closed and another opened every five seconds betwHn 
aeven and nine p.m. 

IN order to teach the public the dates ot' the departure 
of tbe mails, they will be expected to sort their own letteu; 
and a box will be opened in every window· labelled for 
every town and village in the kingdom. 

IN order to increa.se the interest and excitement in the 
eTening, a crowd of boya will be collected to stand near 
the windowa and block up the holes-especially just 
before the closing of el\ch ml\il. 

h1 order to ensure a better study of the complete postal 
arrangement&, every box '!'fill be lette~ed in email type and 
in very doubtful langunge, so that no ati·anger will be able 
to find ont where to post his letter till the mo.ii is closed. 

Loi 01·der to facilitate the internl\l arrangements :i.nd to 
reduce the postal staff every peraon who posts a. letter will 
be compelled not only to put a stamp on the letter, but to 
mark the letter itself, and the hour at which it was put into 
the box, and to mark. also the box into which the aaid letter 
was put; and, in cue of registration, to do all the work 
himself. 

IN order that the public ml\y have every poeaible induce
ment to atudy tho times ot' the arrinl and departure 
of the mails, and in order that strangers and foreigners 
eapecially mo.y have the hours jmpreased upon their memo
ries, a table of the maila will be exhibited ·at the General 
Office. 

IK order to promote the aale ot' spectacles, opera. glasses, 
&c., such table of mails will be placed aa_ high above six 
feet from the grouud aa may be possible, and 1111 such 
announcements will be written in the smalleat known 
ligures and letters too. 

JN order that ahort-aighte-d persons may avail themselves 
tt' the adnntages of exercising their eyes, all such an
nouncement.9 will be placed a& t'ar out of the '!Vay as possible ; 
and no copy of any .auch regulations ahall be attainable 
except at the Central Office, and a.t D height never Iese than 
ai.1 feet t'rom the ground. 

IK order that aged and infirm pereona~but such only
may ba able to loam the aa.id hours of departure, atep· 
la.ciders may occasionally be used in special cuos1 or ablo· 
bodied boya may be a.llowed to 'mount upon each othera 
ahou~dera to read the a~d hourit of departure, and may 
rocein fees for au- doi.ag llom the aged or infirm. · 

'l'BB ~ocal:Poatmuter ~~pea ~a.t when all these arrange·. 
._ .. . . ~ . ... . . - . ··· . . . 

meut& ban been duly carried out and approved, the 
public will have lea.med something about Postal mnnage..
ment1 and be able to look after themselves, and to uve a 
great deal of the ordinary routine work on which clerkl 
have been hitherto employed. No local nowapaper will
undM heavy penalties-enr be Allowed to print any an• 
nouncemeot of the departure or arrival ot' the mAils, leat 
the solitary pl&aard at tho Central Officii should cease 
to be ua11d. 

ECCLESUS'tIOAL A.PPOINTM.E.NTS AND 
PILEFERMENTS. 

IT is understood that tho late Rector of St. Martin's, 
Binningham, would prefer to come back to hie former 
appointment in Birmingham. 

1t ia also stated that tho congregation of St. Martin'11 
being provided for the future, would pr•/er the late rector 
to remain at Greenwich in the mean time, where he baa so 
much acope t'or his longitude and latitudinarian 1ympathiee. 

Rumour aays that the Roctor ot' St. Philip'a would prefer 
to Ji,.e at Leamington. 

LAter int'ormation states that the Biahop of the diocese 
would pref er he didu't, and that the congregatiou's pret'ennco 
aharu with the Bishop. 

On dit that the Incumbent of St. Mary'• would p,.eftr the 
Rectory of St. Martin's, and alao that the Curate of St. 
AlbM'a would prefer the Incumbency of Trinity. 

It ia authorit?.tively mentioned thAt several local curates 
would pr1fer holding lucrative livings ot' their ow.n; tbia 
statement muat, however, be talten with reaerve. 

The Vicar of Mnd Pool Chapel informs hie pari1hioner.s 
that he would pref~r going out to dinner any dity rnther 
than to tea. 

The curates of 8everal rich parishes in the neighbourhood 
would prefer future presents to be ma<le in money or 
marketable. jewe[lery, instead of dippera, bands, anti· 
macaaaara, and kettle holde1·11 which a.re generally unuse• 
able, and always unsaleable. 

Tho Curate ot' Pokey l'Arish Church would very much 
preftr a decent living to an indecent starvation oo forty 
pouoda a year. 

It i11 whispered that the Rector of Birmingham will 
appoint Mr. l:'lant weathercock of St. MArtin's church. 

We have good reason to doubt tho rumour that the 
Chaplain oi the Cemetery bas appointed Mr. Alderman 
Manton grave·inspector. 

We underato.nd that the Rev. Ollnwaya Ointment has 
been appointed l'erpetu&l Cuto to the pariah Pill'!Telly. 

The Vicar of Whitecburch has appointed Mts. Sarah 
Curtchy, pew opener, to wait upon the congregation > and 
Mr. :Nicoaemua Nobble, eye opener, to drop upon lhe 
aleepy charity children. 

The Clerk- of the P8l'iah Church o( Smelly- lloake haa 
been appointed god-father to all the children who are abort 
,of aponsors on coming,to b& baptieod; · , 

The Snlall' Amid _Coihpany have declined to' make mt 
thMi~o~ill~~o~: :fpr Yf ~~.,.,~~ s~e¥~1 liavin~_DO .•mall bore. 
a~ w aw.. .. ' . -· ' · ~ · · · - · _ 

... ···- .. ~ . ~ : ... ,. • ,!"· 
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TWO MODERN INCIDENTS 

by Steve Stobbs 

I sometimes think that we postal historians a.re missing a grea.t deal by not 
ext.ending our researches right up to the present day a.s the two :following 
incidents show:-

CLUNTON 
For ma.ny yea.rs the only mark I ha.d from this village wa.s a. skeleton dated 13 

NOV 1911. This village is very small, a. f'ew miles from Clun in south-west 
Shropshire. About a. yea.r a.go I wa.s given a. cover clearly postmarked "CLUNTON 23 
JA '76. On the back wa.s a. note stating that the letter ha.d been sent on the la.st 
da.y that the post office was open. I enquired o-£ some friends, who ha.d a. cottage 
in that area, it' there was a. post office of a.ny kind in the village. I wa.s 
informed that "they" ha.d a counte~ in the village in:n :for a. :few hours on a 
Friday. morning. Consequently I a.rra.nged for a. recorded letter to be sent to me 
the next time they visited their cottage. Imagine my surprise when the cover 
ca.me as it was not postmarked "CLUNTON" but "HOPESAY, CRAVEN ARMS''. One ca.n 
only assume tha.t the relief postmistress comes :from there and not Clun which is 
considerably nearer and on the ma.in road connecting the two places. 

DONNINGTON 
This is a. rather larger village, a. :few miles ea.st of Wellington. At the 

beginning o-.f World War II, the Woolwich Arsenal was moved very near to this 
place. In order to house the workers a. new estate was built which doubled the 
size o-£ the village. Incidentally there is a post of-.fice in the Arsenal which is 
called CODONIA, but it is not open to the general public. Two yea.rs a.go, I ca.me 
a.cross a. postcard bearing the postmark "NEW DONNINGTON" and dated 8th July 
1949. Since I could not find a.ny such office in any of my Post Office Guides, a 
:friend a.nd I looked into the matter. After much research the picture which 
emerged wa.s this:-
The ma.in post office was originally in Wellington Road, Dennington. In 1942 
a.nether o:f-.fice, called "New Donnington", was opened on the new estate. Then in 
1952 the latter off'ice wa.s ma.de the me.in of'fice and dropped the word "New" t'rom 
its name. The :former ma.in ot'f'ice was pulled down and replaced by a. wooden hut. 
This office was then named 'Wellington Road, Donningt.on". 

Collecting modern postal history can be f'Un . 
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A cover posted on 23rd. Ja.nua.ry 1976 which was the la.st day tha.t the post o:t:fice 
in Clunton wa.s open on a. tull time basis. 

' 
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The Crown Inn 
Clunton where 

the post o:ft''ice 
is housed every 
Frida.y morning. 
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THIS DAY TO BIRMINGHAM 

by Rev. C.M. Beaver 

"Also this Day, To BIRMINGHAM" - so the G.P.O. announced on Monday 22nd 
August 1785. The largest simultaneous extension o:t John Palmer's pla.n ha.d 
occurred :four weeks previously when the new Mail Conveyances announced 
included the route to Liverpool. Seven weeks later it wa.s Chester and Holyhead's 
turn. All three coaches departed :from the Swan with Two Necks and travelled 
a.long the sa.me road as fa.r a.s Coventry - or rather Stonebridge. By the :first 
Monday in November the list o! "Mail Coaches already established, exclusive o:f 
those on the Cross Post Roads" extended to 21, only 3 o:t which ha.d existed. bet' ore 
25th. July. Wh.o ha.s heard o:f the. one "To Windsor, :from the Three Cups, Bread 
Street"? Modern writers have copied one another's summaries of' this :frenetic 
activity ("Birmingham and Shrewsbury" features in the standard :form o:f words) 
a.nd only two or three sample notices a.re :familiar to most o:f us. 

Aris's Gazette did carry a. sentence on 22nd . .August: "The London Mail will be 
brought to this town by the coach -for the :first time tomorrow". Noth.ing more, 
a.nd no report to confirm it happened; not everything did always happen a.s 
expected. The same pa.per confidently stated on 29th. August: "The new 
regulations :tor conveying the Irish Ma.il -from London will begin on Monday next 
through ... Ox:tord, ... Birmingham, .. .Shrewsbury and a.long ·the new road through 
Oswestry, ... Llanwrst,Ba.ngor ... to Holyhead ... a.voiding Conway Ferry"; a.nd on the 
next Monday announced that it "will begin this da.y'', The Shrewsbury Chronicle, 
which ha.d ma.de similar predictions at greater length, reported in deta.11 the 
speeches a.t a. party on the Tuesday to celebrate the first arrival there o:f a mail 
coach. Neither pa.per mentioned that in the event Shrewsbury was the terminus, 
though a. notice in the same Chronicle a.s the report must mean the plan wa.s 
altered thus. On the Monday, Londoners had been told "This day to Shrewsbury" 

The Daily Universal Register (to become The Times from 1st. January 1788) 
ea.rried a. G.P.O. notice in every number :from 19th. July 1785 to the end o:f the 
year. Genera.Uy it wa.s the sa.me text for a. week, once or twice a. good deal longer, 
but. there a.re a.t lea.st fifteen notices signi:fica.ntly different in detail. 

It might be thought tha.t the original Birmingham ma.11 cos.ch would have 
ceased on the establishment of that to Shrewsbury. The notices prove that this 
wa.s not so. It might be thought likely that the t'irst was in fact a. branch i'rom 
the Liverpool coach. That this wa.s not so seems to be proved by a. rough sketch in 
Palmer's Papers (Post 96/20/:folio 9), un:fortuna.tely undated, that ha.s a. note 
attached: "Route o:t the Liverpool, Chester, Shrewsbury, Leeds and Birmingham 
Coaches. Consider how they may be better regulated a.nd the Manchester .... ". 
Clearly the ''Birmingham" existed a.t the time. Possible alterations a.re shown 
for two routes, viz. London - Northampton - Lichfield - Liverpool and London -
Ba.nbury - Birmingham - Walsall - Stafford - Chester, neither o:f which 
happened, while both the London - CovP.ntry - Birmingham and the London -
Oxford - Birmingham - Shrewsbury were to remain on their original routes. 
Wha.t did happen (a little later?) was that the the Liverpool coach remained a.sit 
wa.s but that to Chester wa.s altered to the Northampton to Lich:field road from 
5th. April 1788. 

Documents in the Walsingham Papers (Post 97 /VI/256f:f) listing mail coaches 
and their distances and contra.ct prices for 1789 do not include a. London to 
Birmingham coach. So just when it was replaced by a. connection between 
Coventry and Birmingham is not yet certain. Possibly it wa.s 9th. July 1787 on 
a.nd a.l'ter which date according to a. notice in Aris's Gazette "the London mail 
coach will be dispatched t'rorn hence a.t 4" so letters were to be in the 
Birmingham post office by 3 p.m. 
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A letter of' 11th December 1791 f'rom 
Pa.lmer to John Gottwa.ltz the postma.ster 
told h im tha. t 1'rom t he next da.y his 
letters from London would be sent on the 
Liverpool cos.ch a.nd tra.nsf'erred to the 
local cos.ch a.t Coventr y but he should 
continue to send his London letters by 
the Shrewsbury - Birmingham - Oxford -
London coach. 

And 1'rom tha.t point the story ca.n be 
picked up in MM 43/5-8 a.nd 44/12-13. The 
d iscovery ot' Everson's patient research 
provided clues that stimulated the hope 
o:t' :t'inding the primary sources now 
presented, and it is a. relie1' tha.t they tit 
ga.ps in the earlier articles without 
contra.diction except 1'or the error of 
describing the establishment of the 
Birmingham Auxiliary in 1812 as the 
1'1rst direct link with the capital. One 
consolation must be tha.t even Everson 
did not know wha.t ha.d happened a 
qua.rt.er 01' a. century bet'ore tha.t, because 
no one locally had thought to make 
anything ot it at the time. Nor by the 
wa.y did John Wilson whose ''History of 
the G.P.O. with special reference to 
Birmingham" was a. series of articles 
published in t he Birmingham Weekly 
Mercury from October 1899; he sensibly 
collected a. set o:t' extracts together a.nd 
sent the folder to the G.P.O. Tha.t ha.s 
survived in Post 6A/12. 

***** 

FOR SALE/WANTED 

FOR SALE 
Mint Sheet of' 1957 Ta.lylln Ra.ilwa.y Letter 
Stamps Nos. 7-12. 
Realistic ot'f.'ers only please. 
WANTED 
Genuine Mailcoach Post.horn. Must ha.ve 
Royal Cypher. No reproductions please. 
Please contact:- Mr G. Parker. 38, Joseph 
Luckman Roa.d, Bedworth. CV12 8BQ. 
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THE PEOVER PAPERS 
AND THE MIDLAND COUNTIES 

From the work o::f' Dr. J.W.M. Stone,M.B. 

Pa.rt Three 

Cl6 3.JUL73 Vol One, p208. To Mr. La.x a.t Coventry saying that the objections 
a.gs.inst dispa.tch in a quarter of s.n hour s.nd riding 6 miles a.n hour a.re 
frivolous. 

Cl'1 3.JUL73 Vol One, p215. To Mr. Barber a.t Stone. Col Whitley will a.cqua.int Mr. 
Middleton (clerk of the Chester Roa.d) with the complaints o:t' the overcharged 
letters. As to the person who says tha.t his were pa.id in London, it is the fa.ult of 
his correspondent it he pays a.nd does not write "post-pd" on them. If' this is not 
done the· servant tha.t brings letters to the office may put the money in his 
pocket, but let them be endorsed "post-pd" a.nd there ca.n be no double payment. 

Cd5 8JUL73 Vol One, p222. To Mrs. Newton a.t Derby telling her the.t she is 
dismissed e.nd Mr. Francis appointed. 

Cd6 8JUL73 Vol One, p222. To Mr. Bunys at Loughborough informing him tha.t he 
is to send a.11 mail, post riders etc. to Derby to the house o:f' John Francis. 

Cl8 8JUL'73 Vol One, p222. Another letter to Mr. Barber a.t Stone saying that he is 
sorry to find tha.t Mr. Barber ha.s turned the Manchester bag a.gs.in by Knutst'ord 
but hopes those wilrul persons will be convinced o:f' their error a.nd court him to 
re-establish the new branch. He cannot approve his proposal o:f' settling out a. 
foot.post of his own :from Brereton Green, so pray let it a.lone a.nd see it' Lord 
Gerrard and Mr. Lee ca.n prevail with Maxfield to be more complia.ble. 

Cl9 10JUL73 Vol One, p229. To Mr. Shugburgh a.t Daventry offering him the 
continua.nee of his employment or, if he would relinquish it, £5 to buy a. piece o:f' 
pla.te. 

~ 15JUL73 Vol One, p238. To Mr. Philpotts a.t Heret'ord to let him know that he 
ca.n ha.ve his work done for £24 sa.la.ry a.nd his branches served by a. horse post 
twice a. week "& ye 3d by a. Market ma.n"; a.nd not above ld a. letter demanded :for 
sorting them. Col Whitley requires a. clear answer a.bout settling his stages. 

C20 15JUL73 To the Mayor o-£ Liverpool saying that he ha.s proposed a. 
correspondence betwixt Ireland a.nd Lanes. by way o:f' Stone where the postmaster 
ha.s orders to give immediate conveys.nee without sending to London a.s wa.s the 
:former custom. 

C21 17JUL73 Vol One, p245. To Mr; Barber a.t Stone telling him to keep a. constant 
a.ccount of the Irish letters, pa.id and unpaid, a.nd those under his cover, a.nd to 
let them be charged in his daily bill. 

C22 17JUL73 Vol One, p245. To Mr. Cra.nck at Birmingham saying that he has 
a.lwa.ys thought great branches inconsistent with the interest o:f' o:f the ot':fice; 
his is the greatest o:f a.11. He ha.s already subdivided all the great branches in 
the West, but demurs on Mr. Cra.nck's until he knows if he comes up or not. 

C23 22.JUL73 Vol One, p252. Yet another to Mr. Barber commenting tha.t he knows 
not wha.t to say to Mr. Aldcroft(Wa.rrington), being solicited to ma.ke the sta.ge at 
Brereton Greene; also to have a postmaster a.t Warrington to depend immediately 
on the of'£ice a.nd another at Liverpool. He has no inclination to quit Mr. 
Aldcroft but must consider the country and office before a.11 private respects. 
He conceives the post must still go through Knuts1'ord a.nd leave a. bag there. 
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C24 26JUL73 Vol One, p264. He tells Mr. Barber that Lord Gerrard is unsa.tis:t'ied 
with his letters passing by Knuts~ord, and he believes tha.t i:f Mr. Barber would 
visit Ma.x:t.'ield he could dispose him to reasonable terms. He tinds Eccles 
(Manchester) inclina.ble to it. 

~ 29JUL73 Vol One, p266. Col Whitley tells Mr. Barber tha.t he sees no reason 
Why Brereton ma.y not be ma.de a. stage a.s well as Knutsf'ord; it is ma.king his 
riding a. little shorter to drop a. ba.g a.t Knuts:ford, keeping a. letter o.:t:fice there. 

Q&§ 2AUG73 Vol One, p277. If' any letters go to Mr. Barber :from Ireland from those 
remote stages where he ha.s no a.ccount, Col Whitley supposes the best wa.y is to 
send them to London. He desires to hea.r wha.t he does in his new branch a.nd (if 
tha.t a.ltera.tion be ma.de) whether to continue the stage a.t Knuts:ford or 
Brereton, for Col Whitley is of' the opinion Warrington a.nd Liverpool should ha.ve 
depends.nee on neither. 

C27' 5AUG73 Vol One, p278. Col Whitley informs Mr. Barber that he ha.s desired 
Hickes to write to him and Mr. Knight (Dublin) a.bout the Irish letters, there 
being no reason to char~e Mr. Barber with any more than his own stage and the 
Lanes. branch or, if' any be sent to the next two stages, he may charge them as he 
does by-letters but with the rull Irish port. 

C28 30.AUG73 Vol One, p309. He tells Mr. Barber tha.t he will never f ind such 
agreement among the gentry and towns in Ches. as to give him a certain sa.la.ry 
for running the post by the new branch; nothing will do it but a modera.te 
allows.nee :f'rom every letter as is used in many places out of the ma.in road. 

C29 13SEP73 Vol One, p331. To Mr. Eccles a.t Manchester. His proposal f'or the 
by-letters is too low; the letters to Rochdale (and that wa.y) a.re worth more a.nd 
Daventry, Stone and Nantwich have ot':fered double. He expects £6 :f'or them. 

~ 23SEP"!3 Vol One, p343. To Mr. Cra.ncke a.t Birmingham sa.ying tha.t he has 
hes.rd t'rom Sir Simon Degg of the Ludlow Office. He wishes Mr. Crancke could 
compose the businesis to the content o'f all. 

(To be continued) 

***** 
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ADVANCE POSTING AT CHRISTMAS 

This scheme was first tried at Rochdale in 1902. The correspondence, which 
the sender wanted to be delivered on Christmas Da.y, could be ha.nded in a.t the 
post office up to 22nd December. This ma.il was then sorted but not delivered 
until the 25th. In 1903 the scheme was extended to a number of' other towns 
including Coventry, Leicester, Shrewsbury a.nd Walsa.11. It was not a. success a.s 
can be seen from the :following minute (35/8224/1904): 

" .... It will be observed that with one or two exceptions - notably Ma.nchester - the 
returns a.re very disappointing, and the ma.jority 0£ the Surveyors a.re of' the 
opinion that the arrangement is not one of' ma.teria.l bene:fit to the service. In 
the circumstances there seems to be little or no a.dvanta.ge in continuing the 
experiment generally and, I submit £or your considera.tion whether it is 
worthwhile proceeding with it any f'Urther. There ca.n I think be little doubt 
that compara.tively t:ew persons trouble much whether their Christma.s Cards a.re 
delivered on Christmas Day, or a. day or so before, or even a. day or so a.:f'ter, so 
long as they sa.tis:fy their consciences in having sent their greetings. Indeed 
ma.ny probably prefer to receive them a. da.y or so be:fore Christma.s Day, so tha.t 
a.ny oversight on their pa.rt can be rectified. It is ma.nif'estly to the interest o:f 
the Department as regards the disposal of' the cards to get them delivered a.s 
soon a.s possible before Christmas Da.y, a.nd, on the whole, it is better to train the 
public mind a.s fa.r a.s possible in the direction of early posting without 
a.rra.nging for the cards to be k ept in the Post Office until Christmas Day rather 
tha.n to lead the public to look to the Post Office to frame a. system of advance 
posting with a. guarantee that delivery will be e:f:fected only on Christmas Da.y. 
Such a. system unless carried out genera.Uy could not well be e:f.f'ective, a.nd, if 
carried out generally, the result would be t'a.r less sa.tisf'a.ctory than under the 
existing a.rra.ngements.(l) Want of space for storing the letters a.nd the large 
number of temporary hands required on Christmas Da.y would constitute some of 
the ma.in di:f:ficulties. Work on Christmas Da.y is moreover, pa.id f'or a.t special 
high rates, a.nd :from a.n economical point of view it is therefore undesirable to 
increase it. Much correspondence also would doubtless be left ove:r until Boxing 
Day when all attendance is pa.id for Extra., so that a. man who had to work f'ull 
time on the Bank Holiday would receive two days instead of one days pa.y." 

This wa.s followed by the surveyor's. reports which included: 

Coventry The experiment met with little success. I a.m of' the opinion, 
nevertheless, that genera.Uy the plan is a. good one, a.nd unless it has proved 
equally unsuccess:ful a.t the other towns, I would propose to give it a. trial next 
Xmas a. t Rea.ding. 

Leicester Although Mr. Harnett states the relief afforded wa.s scarcely 
perceptible, I a.m strongly of' the opinion that the experiment was so fa.r 
successf'ul that it should be tried a.gain next Christmas a.nd I should like to try 
it a.t Derby also. 

Shrewsbury It cannot be said to have been a. success, but, when better known, 
the arrangement ma.y prove of considerable service. (Postmaster) 

Walsall It cannot be said that the experiment was a. success. In fa.ct it is 
considered that the comparatively small number of letters posted under the 
scheme could have been dealt with in the ordinary way. The approximate cost 
was £"/:for which expenditure no advantage was gained. 

Consequently in 1904 the scheme was confined to those towns where it ha.d met 
with a. measure of success. 0£ these Leicester was the only one in the Midlands. 
Even so it was not used there in 1905-07. Prior to 1905 only local letters were 
accepted, but in subsequent yea.rs they were accepted £or delivery in all parts of 
the country. 
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A report on the 1908 results sa.id that there wa.s any sort of success only in 
Manchester a.nd Liverpool. Althou gh the numbers there were la.rge they were 
only a. sma.11 percentage of the whole Christmas posting, 7.2% and 4 .4% 
respectively. 

At. Leicester of the 51,000 items a.bout 30,000 were for loca.l delivery. The 
postmaster thought tha.t little a.dva.ntage wa.s gained on the Christmas Day 
delivery. 

A:fter 1909 the scheme was a.ba.ndoned. 

Number of Letters posted under "Advance Posting" Scheme. 

Coventry 
Leicester 
Shrewsbury 
Walsall 

1903 

4920 
15222 

884 
11618 

1904 1908 

14605 50998 

I wonder how ma.ny of the Shrewsbury items have survived. If I comment on 
their scarcity, I suppose that certs.in gentlemen will prove to have ha.1£ a. dozen 
of them. 

***** 

BY WAY OF WOORE? 

With reference to the item in the la.st Midland Mail Dennis Sa.lt writes: 
" .... Godby's Ma.p of his District dated February 1814, is much nearer the da.te of 
your letter and in my view a much more reliable map so far as his District is 
concerned. It shows Nantwich a.s the only Post Town between Chester and 
Stafford; Tarporely, Woore a.nd Eccleshall being shown as Receiving Houses. 
Ashley Heath (from which Market Drayton wa.s served) is not given a.ny status at 
all. I believe Market Drayton sent a. Foot Messenger to meet the Ma.il Cea.ch a.t 
Ashley Hes.th (Loggerheads) to deliver a.nd collect its ba.g o:t ma.il, which wa.s 
probably ma.de up at Stafford. The distance :from Wrexham via. Chester to 
Sta.:t:f'ord a.nd be.ck to Market Drayton via. Ashley Heath is 79 miles, which should 
be 8d. But the ea.rly ma.il coaches to Chester ra.n via. Stone to Woore, a.nd some 
yea.rs later it was changed to go via. Ecclesha.11 a.nd Loggerheads to Woore. I 
suggest that the Deputy at Wrexham did not ha.ve a.n up-to-da.te list of Post 
Towns showing the charge to Market Dra.yton, and he calculated the distance &s 
over 80 miles." 

I believe tha.t Dennis is substa.ntia.lly correct, although Ia.ma little doubtful 
a.bout his final point. However, a.s I sha.11 show in a. f'Uture article, postmasters 
certainly did ma.ke errors. 

***** 
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EVERSON'S WITNESS TO CROSS POST DEVELOPMENTS 

by Rev. Christopher Beaver. 

'The volume o'f° evidence compiled by Everson entitled "The Post. Of'f'ice in 
Birmingham 1550-1924" deposited in the Archives of' Birmingham Library (see MM 
45/12) includes several allusions to the development of' cross-posts in the 
Midlands during the 18th century a.s outlined by our editor (MM 46/31'f') a.nd 
there a.re allusions to routes, frequencies a.nd times, some of which ma.y be 
related to Dennis Sa.lt's deductions (Postal History No. 228) concerning post 
night and bye night ma.ils. 

OXFORD - WORCESTER, OXFORD - (?) COVENTRY 

There is a. 1753 notice from Oxford (quoted :from "Three Centuries in North 
Ox:t'ordshire" by M. Sturge Henderson). Since other existing posts a.re not 
mentioned, it appears to be announcing a.n extension of' a. six-da.y post, alrea.dy 
established between London a.nd Oxf'ord, on to Worcester, a.nd a.lso a. three-da.y 
cross-post connecting tha.t between Bristol a.nd Oxford with the Chester Roa.d a.t 
Coventry. The notice sta.tes:-
"Ma.il leaves Ox:ford every da.y, except Monday. a.t 2pm f'or Woodstock, Enstone, 
Chipping Norton, Shipstone-on-Stour, Worcester and Here1"ordshire, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday a.nd Sa.turda.y at 2Pm f'or Stratford, Banbury, Warwick, 
Coventry, Ireland, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, a.nd a.11 Sta.:t'f'ordshire, 
La.nee.shire, Sa.lop, and all North Wa.les, with Kendal in Westmoreland." 

The f'irst of' these appears to be close to the route o'f the London to Ludlow post 
settled in 1683 (Postal History No. 171), but through Shipstone not 
Moreton-in-the-Marsh; it is probably :for the sa.ke of' brevity tha.t neither 
Chipping Ca.mpden nor Evesham is included. The second does not appear to be 
mentioned by Ralph Allen (His Narrative, Appendix 2), a.nd if Philip Allen dves 
not refer to it either perhaps it only lasted a. short while. The route of' the 
·bye-night mail between London and Chester through Ox:t'ord, Worcester, 
Bromsgrove, Birmingham etc, which Ralph Allen shows to ha.ve been established 
a.s e. through connection in 1755, we.s altered in 1758 to Oxford - Stra.t1'ord -
Birmingham (Postal History 228 pl3). The notice of tha.t cha.nge ma.kes no 
mention ot: an alternative post :from Oxford to Stratf'ord, Coventry etc. a.nd the 
days would have coincided; it ca.n theref'ore be supposed the Ox1"ord to Coventry 
post ha.d ceased in 1755 when much of' its purpose wa.s superceded by new 
provisions. One rurther observation on this Oxford notice: the 2Pm departures 
suggest a. speed, stops included, of a. little over 4 m.p.h; the posts were due to 
leave the G.P.O. at 2a.m, so ha.d covered little more tha.n 50 miles in 12 hours.(It 
should be noted that one pa.rt of' Allen's na.rra.tive suggests that the route 
through Oxf'ord and Worcester to Birmingham was ma.de a. six-day post in 1746/'7.) 

BIRMINGHAM - KIDDERMINSTER 

The Birmingham to Kidderminster cross-post was announced a.t Birmingham 
by the surveyor George Hodgson in Aris's Ga.zette:-
"The Post Master General has ordered a. post six days a. week between Birmingham 
a.nd the towns of' Dudley, Halesowen, Stourbridge, Kidderminster e.nd Bewdley. 
Letters put in be:fore lOpm f'rom 5th January ea.ch night, except Monday, will be 
forwarded the following morning. Letters :from these towns will be delivered out 
ea.ch morning except Wednesday. Also letters f'rom Worcester and places beyond 
in the Gree. t Cross Roe.d a.nd its branches will be delivered out at the same time 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, and their answers must be put 
into the of'f'ice by lOpm on those nights a.s they will be conveyed to and :from 
Kidderminster a.t the exPense of' the Revenue a.nd the messengers at present 
employed will be discontinued." 
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Presumably the messengers ha.d not been a.uthorised to os.rry letters to a.nd 
f'rom towns a.s i'a.r a.s Kidderminster, whose Birmingham ma.il would of~icia.lly 
ha.ve been routed previously through Bridgnorth. It ma.y surprise tha.t this new 
post did not provide a. six-da.y connection with Worcester and beyond. However 
Ralph Allen does not mention converting the pa.rt of the Grea.t Cross Road 
between Chest.er a.nd Bristol into a. six-da.y post a.nd towns such a.s 
Kidderminster a.nd Bridgnorth a.re not on the 1763 list of pla.ces having a. 
six-da.y post from London. It seems tha.t it remained a. three-da.y roa.d until a.t. 
lea.st 1769; Birmingha.m to Bristol wa.s a. three-da.y post until the introduction of 
a. ma.il coach on 6th July 1787 when it became da.ily. 

BIRMINGHAM - DERBY 

Rath er longer notice wa.s given to the people ot' Birmingham concerning the 
post to Derby. The a.rra.ngements sound complex since it wa.s not to be a. six-da.y 
post; un:tortuna.tely a.11 timings a.nd da.ys of return :from Derby were lef't 
unspecit'ied. On 28th June 1770 Hodgson announced that to a.ccelera.te 
correspondence between the Chester and Grea.t North Roa.ds a.nd their branches, 
a. post was to run t'rom Birmingham to Derby through Lich:f'ield and 
Burton-on-Trent every Sunday, Wednesday, Thursday a.nd Frida.y a.s soon a.s the 
ma.il :from London arrived, a.nd on Tuesday ea.rly in the morning. From 6th July 
letters :tor Lichfield, Burton .... Hull were to be sent from Birmingham by this post 
on the da.ys stated. The letters for (Yorkshire a.nd the North Ea.st) by this 
bra.nch, or by wa.y o:t' Manchester etc. (i.e. via. Lichfield not Derby f'or places in 
the West Riding ?) on the sa.me da.ys, a.nd by Coleshill on Wednesday night a.s 
usua.l, a.nd for Leicestershire by this post on Sunda.y, Tuesday, Wednesday a.nd 
Thursday mornings (N.B. not Friday), a.nd a.s usua.l (by Coleshill ?) on Sunda.y a.nd 
Thursda.y nights. 

There a.re problems of interpretation of this notice beyond those suggested by 
the questions in parentheses. It is a.ppa.rent the new post we.s five times a week 
a.nd left Birmingham in the morning a.s early a.s possible, on the tour sta.ted 
mornings ·provided tha.t the ma.11 :trom London ha.d arrived. The likely time 01' 
arrival in Birmingham of the London ma.11 would ha.ve been a.pproxima.tely 2a.m, 
but it seems to be implied tha.t the Tuesday ma.il would be likely to leave 
Birmingham earlier than on t he other da.ys. Now the mails in question must 
have left London early on Sa.turda.y, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings, tha.t is to sa.y the bye-nights plus Wednesday C= "Tuesday night", a. 
post-night). One question is by wha.t route or routes the London rna.il arrived; 
a.nether is why it was necessary to wa.it for it. There would seem to be logic in 
waiting it" it ca.me on the Oxford a.nd Stre.tf'ord route, but not if it ca.me by 
Coventry a.nd Coleshill, for the ma.in road continued to Lichfield and tra.nst'er of' 
ma.il t>rom towns on the central pa.rt o:f' the Chester Roa.d to the new cross-post 
could ha.ve been et':fected there. Dennis Sa.lt ha.s shown the assumption by 
Howard Robinson a.nd others that the Chester Roa.d was six-da.y by 1756 to be 
incorrect, a.nd no evidence has yet been seen to indicate such a post a.long it 
bet'ore the introduction of the Liverpool a.nd Chester and Holyhead "Mail 
Diligences" in 1785. Contrary evidence includes the !'a.ct that Coleshill does not 
occur on the lists of post towens, having a six-da.y connection with London, 
published in 1755, 1761, 1763 or 1782. Lichfield is only on the la.st or these lists, 
so is likely to ha.ve become six-da.y in 1770. (Holyhead and other North Wa.les 
towns a.re also on the 1782 list only.) It ma.y be the post on the Chester Road wa.s 
still three-day in 1770 there:t'ore, but it does look as though the post t'rom 
London through Ox:f'ord a.nd Stra.t:ford wa.s t'our-day. Possibly there wa.s a 
heavier a.mount o:f mail :from London on Tuesday nights a.s a. result ot' a largely 
'blank" da.y on Sunday. Incidentally the notice does show the Birrningha.rn 
ot'f'ice did not enjoy a.n equivalent Sa.bba.th privilege. It wa.s restrictions on 
Sunday working a.t the G.P.O. which determined so ma.ny six-da.y rather tha.n 
daily postal connections. 
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BIRMINGHAM - COLESHILL 

There rems.ins to be discussed one further notice put in Aris's Ga.zette by Mr. 
Hodgson, tha.t of 2nd April 1774 which ha.s been quoted in the a.rticle introdu c ing 
Ev'erson's volumes (MM 45/12, 2nd para..) This cla.ri:ties tha.t Birmingha.m wa.s still 
receiving its mail 1'rom London by a distinct route on Sunda.ys, Wednesda.ys a.nd 
Frida.ys - ca.lled the bye-da.ys in the notice. It is not sta.ted why it "will 
certs.inly a.rrive much ea.rlier a.nd more regula.rly tha.n :tor some time pa.st" The 
notice would surely ha.ve ma.de the :fa.ct pla.in i:f in :tutu:e (on and a.ft.er 8th 
April) the mail would come a.s on the "post-days'' via. Coleshill. It seems more 
likely to mean new contracts a.nd shorter stops tha.n a. change of route, a.t lea.st 
a.t the Birmingha.m end. What it could imply is tha.t on those three da.ys, to the 
a.nnoya.nce of the public, the ma.il ha.d been arriving la.te (perhaps in 
mid-morning; possibly mid-an.ernoon 11' the a.verage speed of the post boys wa.s 
more like 3 m.p.h.), whereas a.t some time in the pa.st it had normally arrived a.s 
on the post-da.ys in time :for delivery in the town a.t sa.y 7 or Sa.m. In the sa.me 
notice Coleshill is mentioned a.s the pla.ce o:f connection to which two a.dditiona.l 
posts will be sent to effect a. six-da.y service between Birmingham a.nd the North 
a.nd (weather permitting) Ireland. ('!Va.s this also the means a.nd da.te by which 
London achieved a. six-da.y connection with Holyhead etc?). It is probable that 
on the other :four days this pa.rticula.r connection wa.s a.lso ma.de a.t Coleshill. 

By this date Birmingham had cross-post connections with most pa.rts 01' 
Brita.in a.nd Ireland, a.nd a. large proportion of its ma.il wa.s no longer routed 
through London. The evidence Everson collected does not solve a.ny of our 
editor's pa.rticula.r problems. Ra.ther it a.dds to the complexity of the emerging 
picture. It encourages some tentative deductions a.nd :turther research. No 
wonder those outside the Post O:ff'ice were not expected to understa.nd. Palmer's 
Pla.n wa.s ridiculed a.s simplistic inter:t'erence. Perha.ps Everson wa.s wise not to 
attempt to a.dd a.ny interpretation to the records he discovered a.nd transcribed. 

***** 
Editor's Note:- As a.n addendum to this a.rticle, I have reproduced, by permission 
o:t' P.O. Archives, the 1775 list o:t' towns receiving a. six-da.y post. On this I have 
marked with a. cross those towns that a.re not on the 1768 list; also I have 
underlined those towns of particular interest to members. The absence of 
Coleshill t'rom this list suggests tha.t the post on the Chester Road wa.s not six 
da.ys a. week. Possibly the Holyhead mail used the Chester Roa.don the post-days 
a.nd the Oxt'ord - Birmingham route on the other da.ys. Incidentally Wokingham 
(Oa.kingha.m) is on the 1768 list but not that o:t 1775. 

***** 

Creal Bri lain Postal tlislory 
from 1840 to date. County material. 

fDCs and the unusual. Send for my latest list. 

ROGER HUDSON 
36 WEST STREET 

WARWICK 
CV34 6AN 
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.: , .. •1 c'i;n~~"L 0 Po•T•0,,,1c11, April 5tf1~ 1ns: 
.J • ' 

Hia M~jel\y'• "PotlmaRcr-G.e1\Cl"':\l h1ve hc:cn plr::&d to d\.Ablith a Daily foll, Sund:iy ·excepted, 
to and from t11is Offic:.:-, :ind the following Towns; :ind the Pfac\.'I in their 1cfiM:divc DillriCh. 

. ' 
. - . ro . . . .- : .. .. Abdi on. 

· ... \( Alra ord. 
: xAmpthill. 

.Annan. 
Appleby'. 
Alhbunon. 
Attleborough. 

xe~ldock. 
Banburv. 
BamarJ\-C~I:. 
Baml't. 
lJamOcy. 
Bath. 
Bav.1ry. 
Bctclcs. 
Bu;::mslicld. 

X Etdford. 

Co!Rcrwonh. 
)< C:onglcton. 

Coventry. 
t:r9y~n • 

D:arl:i:ig. 
Darlirig1on. 
D:irtlonl. 
1)3\'Clltry. 
l":-:i l. 
Dcru\·. 
l>crch:lm. 
Donai;h:adcc. 
Dont:lkr. 
Dover. 
DumfriC's. 
Dunfhhlc. 
Durh;im. 

X Br-·1lr. X Bigg c w:ide. E:ifl Crinllcd. 
Birminglum1. Emllich.I. 
Bicdlcr. E111lonc. 
B.xking. . • . ~pfum. 
Br~d{ocJ ' " '\ ork011rc. l-.1hc:r. 

x B12intrce. E:i.ct~r. 
Bridgwmr. . 
Brii;hlhclm- f "- ~·i ., ..... f:11dnr•I. 

1\onc. l :::...:.. .... F;ikrnh:im. 
Bri!lol. Xfard:am 
Broml"" {_,r_ F:m~h:im. . , •MM...,_ Famngrlon. 
Hrough. Fernbridgt'. 
Burnt wood._ Fcvc'rlham. 
l!urroughbndgc. , XFoot's-Cr:iy. 

Hertford. 
XJlcnley. 

Hcrdo:'Cf. 
1CHi1chin. 

Holkh:am. 
)( Holm'l Ch:lpk. 

J)olt. 
l ful \'ht:t1I. 

J(J Iou111low. 
Jlowc1:11. 
)lull. 

x l lungcrfonl. 
I Juntingdun. 
l Juthmfie!J. 

X Newbury. . Stole;,. t-:orfolk. 
Ncwc:ullc upon Tync.Sconc. 
X~nJUc under Linc.!'rourbridg:c.X 

cwmarket, Str.atforJ "' Avon. 
~ewpon-P:lgnc:l. Strou.t, Cloucdler{h. 
Nonh-.llcrton. xsu.lburv. 
Non~mpton. xSunil:rl~nd 
Nottinghnm. )CSwatfh:am. 
No1thwich. 
Norwich. 

Oxford. 

Pmri!h. 
Pct:rsfid,!. 

T:idc:i!li:r. 
Tauntc.m. 
Tdbury. 

XT c 1 lwurtlt. 

Jcis~td\onc. Plymouth. 
lpt'wich. ¥Ply1llpto1•. 

Th:imt. 
Thc1ford. 
Thor no:. 
Ti\'crton. 

Jrcl:irH:, i ~~~t'.:..'::. •··~Pvolc:. 
Jncwonh. Poct(mouth. 

Tunl>riJcrc { """''t..."·., I• M1111\HM\I"" 

T ux ford. 
)(Twickmham. 

Kclvcclon: 
Kcnc131. 
Kc!wick. 

X K itldcrmin!kr. 
Kingl\011. 

, X KnuuforJ. 

Prdrot. 
rrc!lon. 

)ILJcktie!d. 
L'~bridgc. 

X R;im!bury 
R;1m(1":1tc { ..,_ ,:wr.-• \\':ikcfii:ld. 

' "'.1r ' ._.,_....._ x\V;illingford. 
R:iw~lt .. c. W:ilfoll. 

Lal'callcr. llc:id111~. W:ilfins)l:am. 
Lc:11herhc:i.J. R~tfonl. W:irc. 

XLC(hl3dc. xR:n~wood. W•rrini;,on • 
Le<lbur~. Rtplc~. W~l"\Vid:.. 
Leeds. • )t()(hi;Jlc. W:itfo~.! . 
Lciccllcr.' Roc:hc!kr. Wauon ;n Xo~:~;};. 
Lrnrs. · X Rofs. \\'ells in S"mcr:.;:. Bury St. Edmonds. l(fruom 

Bumh:rm ;. Norfolk. • X,Litch:icld. Rothcrh:im. \Vdh in Xo.fo!c;. 

)( Burfdan. L1vcrvool. Roy!\on. Wcllin,1on in !iom: rf. 
)(C:iinfboroush• Loughboroui;h. Rumford. ~Vclwyn. X iiiii1oil lf/011 Trent. C.anl:ang. Lowclloff. xRumfry. Wetherby. 

Caine. XCatclhcad. )(Luton. Rycg:nc \Vhirch:i\'cn. 
Oc:rr:ird's-Crofs. l. \\'. 

Cnubridi;-c. Glouccllcr. ynn. . tg:m. 
Canterbury. Coo 1 · XS•hl'bu_ry. \\'i~ht. !!le of 
C.arliOc. a mm. )( 1'hcclcsfid1l. S:111dw1ch. XWinbom. 
Caston. l(Codllonc. X 1'!11iJenhcJJ. S;ixmunJh~m Winchcttcr. 
Chatham. X g~~h~m. Mal1lllone. Sc\'cno:ikc { ::;-:.:,..""::"'Windhlm in Norfolk . 
Chdmsford. Cr.tvc(cnd. Manchcllcr. St. Alb:in 's. W indfor. 
C!::~crlic!d. Cuildiord. XManning1m. Shdfa!d. W!:?;~::::l :':: ~:::o: . 
ChclleJ• ?\bnsficltl. Shiplton upon Stower. Withlrn ;,, f.IT'cx. 
ChichCi\er. X H:i!es ow~n. Marg:ite, u."::.:!::::" Shifn:il. "'. oh·c1 h1mpton. 

X Ch!p~bim. Jblhfu. M:irkct H:irl.>uruugh S!1~wroury. X\\ oo~um. 
Ch1ppcng.no11on. l<J lalnnl. )( Mulboroui;h. S11t1ngboum. Woo_C\ock, 
C~orlcy i11 Lanc;alhirc. J bmpton-Court. M;irlow. ~ou1h:ill . \Vorctftcr. 
C1rmcdlcr. Jbr.ipton in Gloucc(-~iidcllcwich. Sourh:impton. Work(up. 
Clarcmo111. tc:rlliirc. XJ\lidhurtl.' St:ifforJ. Workington. 
<.:l~y . J brborous h XMonmouth. Stimfonl. X Wye um be. High. 
Cobh:tm. x J flrwich. Sc::lnN. )\'Wycomlte. Weil. 
Cockermuurh. J laOcmcrc. N':amptwich. X Stcvcn:ii;c. 
Colchcl\cr. >< I btfald. X NcttlcbcJ. Stilton. 
Colnhrwk Xllav:anr. f'cwa:lt. XStockpcn-. 

Y.irmouth in Norfolk. 
York. 

,A Moil i1 Ji[p1111/vJ fro• London to EJinburi;h, 11nJ frtm EJinbur&h to London t".xt'J Dt7J, Wcdncfday 1111J Sunday 
ntU}lfll 1,;111'fa ft 111ul from ~l.orpcth , Alnwick, Belford, 11nJ Berwick; 11.J., F•// i1 ,jJ,16/ijl.d Si~ 'fjttVJ 11 
Ill«' IN110tr• Edinbur.;h 11r.J Abudc:tn, Cbfgow, Crcuuxk, ..J t~ i1t1,...rJi111t 'Ttn:n1. 

Lmm .,,., jffll {NM h.·nrt "" fttoni:l.ay,, T ucfdap, Thurfd:iys, 11"'4 S:iturd:iys Jo,. Arundel, D1i;hthclr.il\onC", 
rctwonh, Srcyning, Shnrch:im, Wilbich. Crayc,, Newpon i• Shrop!hire. rctcrl>oruu;;h, Sp.:llding, Bofton, 
ttr.4 Louth, tilfJ rrtunt loi1!xr,,, Mond:iy!, .WC4!ncf~!'• Thurfday! 11.'IJ ~:i.1u:=ys . 

J.jjr,:ift ~" Mund:iys, TudJ~ys. \\'cdnefJ:iyJ, Tl111rf.l:iyi ""' Saturd1y, t• thr Ocvizes, Mclldh:im, T:-owb:iJgc, 
11,,J Br3dford ;,, Wilts. otrJ rrtun1 011 Moud:iys, WcJncfdays, 'l'hurl~ys, frid:iys ""' Sltur.bys. 

T• Drid;cnurth r."7 ~to:1l!:.iy, TucfJ.iy, Wcdncf..1.17, Thurf~;iy ",.J s~1urd.a7 . 11nJfra"' tl•"''' rJrry DJJ· 

,If.JI, Somcrron, Jllnin.tlcr, Ch.11J, ,,,,J !u.minl\cr, r.·<TJ Tuc(Jay, \VdncfJay, Thurkby, FriJ:.y 11nJ SarurJay, 
.,,,; !>a:t r.·1"r!AJJ· 

BJ Commantl of lbt l'o/JN1ojlu··Gtr.tr11!, 

ANT H. T 0 DD, Scc:rct•rv. 
" 
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TAILPIECE 

John Calla.dine has sent the envelope which contained the only order for the UDC 
book so fa.r received from Ireland. Just to show that anything the Irish ca.n do 
the postmen of Sta.i'fordshire ca.n do even better, I have a.dded one of my own . 
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THE NEXT MIDLAND MAIL 

This is due in Ja.nua.ry 1987. It will include reports on the Shrewsbury a.nd 
Burton-on-Trent meetings as well as the comparison of the 18_07 circulation 
maps which had to be held over from this edition. All articles to:-
John Seer. 51D Barkham Road, Wokingham, Berkshire, RGll 2RG. 

NEW ENl:ERPRISE STAMPS 

G· . . B. Postal History (all aspects and all periods); Postal Stationery; 
Stamps both on and off cover and other postally related material. 

We offer a comprehensive list comprising the above subjects, carefully 
described with above average attention to detail enu with appropriate 
background information and comment. 

Send for our fixed price sale list with the now well established unique 
buying procedure. With not more than five sales per year may we suggest you 
send promptly to avoid missing our next list. Post free from N.E.S. 

P 0 . Box 10, Stratford upcn Avon. Warwickshire CV37 E~J 


